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Anniversary of the Roe v. Wade Decision:
Friday, January 22, 2021 • Noon-12:30 pm
Louisville Metro Hall Steps • 6th & Jefferson

Speakers

1. Pastor Derek Wilson will open the Rally. He ministers to a large congregation at the Spirit of Love Center on West Market St., and helped to found the
Destiny Academy to help African-American children gain a good education. He
is a founder of Black Families Matter, seeking to ‘change the narrative.’
2. Angela Minter is president and co-founder of Sisters For Life and a sidewalk
counselor. Sisters for Life advocates in the Ky Legislature for pre-born babies,
and supports moms, dads, and families faced with an unplanned pregnancy.
She serves on many boards including BSideUForLife.
3. Marilyn Parker is the Louisville Metro Council member for District 18 which
includes eight suburban cities and numerous neighborhoods in east Louisville.
She is a critical care nurse at UofL Hospital, and serves in the Southeast
Christian Church youth ministry.
4. Father Adam Carrico will close the Rally with a prayer and comments. He
is pastor of the Church of the Ascension, and is active in mental health ministry
and advocacy. Father Adam has a youth and young adult outreach, and has
been active in Right to Life events.

Louisville’s Metro Hall where the statue of Thomas
Jefferson stands, is the perfect place for a Right to Life
Rally. The words of the Declaration of Independence,
written by Jefferson (edited by other men), are engraved and gilded on the statue pedestal:
We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men
are created equal, that they are endowed by their
Creator with certain unalienable Rights, that among
these are Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness.
Come peacefully protest abortion in our city! Exercise
your First Amendment Right.
RTL staff members will be introduced— some you may
have never met! Join us for a Resounding Rally! Be a
voice for the voiceless – cheering for Life!
This is a outdoor rally. Please follow COVID19 safety rules.
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